
STATE OF FLORIDA
 
FLORIDA HOUSING FINANCE CORPORATION
 

CREATIVE CHOICE HOMES XXVIII, LTD., 

Petitioner, 

vs. FHFC Case No.: 2009- o:>B~ W 
Application No.: 2002-026CS 

FLORIDA HOUSING FINANCE CORPORATION, 

Respondent. 

PETITION FOR VARIANCE FROM OR WAIVER
 
OF RULE 67-48, F.A.C.
 

Petitioner, CREATIVE CHOICE HOMES XXVIII, LTD., through its 

undersigned counsel, hereby petitions the Respondent, FLORIDA HOUSING 

FINANCE CORPORATION (hereinafter the "FHFC"), pursuant to Section 

120.542, Florida Statutes, Rule 67-48, and Rule 67-53.008, Florida Administrative 

Code, to request that an order be entered granting a variance or waiver from the 

provision of the Land Use Restriction Agreement and the Extended Use 

Agreement requiring that roll-in showers be provided in 15% of the New 

Construction units, but allowing that 5% of that requirement could be met with 
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walk-in shower stalls with a pennanently affixed seat. In support of its Petition, 

Creative Choice Homes states: 

I. Petitioner is Creative Choice Homes XXVIII, Ltd. (hereinafter 

"Creative Choice Homes"), which is also known as Marina Del Ray Apartments. 

Marina Del Ray Apartments is located at 265 Fathom Loop, Beverly Hills, Citrus 

County, Florida 34465. Creative Choice Homes received a State Apartment 

Incentive Loan ("SAIL") and Low Income Housing Credit ("HC") from the FHFC 

in the 2002 cycle, Application No. 2002-026CS. For purposes of this proceeding, 

the contact information for Petitioner shall be that of its attorneys: 

Pamela C. Marsh and J. Martin Hayes
 
AKERMAN SENTERFITT
 
106 E. College Ave, Suite 1200
 
Tallahassee, Florida 32301
 
Telephone: (850) 224-9634
 
Facsimile: (850) 222-0103
 

2. This variance or waiver is sought pursuant to Rule 67-48, Florida 

Administrative Code. 

3. The applicable statutory provisions pursuant to which this variance or 

waiver is sought are Sections 420.5087 and 420.5099, Florida Statutes, which is 

the statutory authority for the foregoing rule section. 
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4. Creative Choice Homes requests that a variance be granted from the 

provision of the Land Use Restriction Agreement and Extended Use Agreement, 

requiring that roll-in showers will be provided in 15% of the New Construction 

units. The complex at Marina Del Ray Apartments was completed and has been 

occupied since 2004. At the time of this filing, Marina Del Ray Apartments is 

fully occupied. 

5. It has recently been determined by HITC's Compliance Monitor that 

there should be 14 roll-in shower units and 1 walk-in shower stall with a 

permanently affixed seat. There are currently 10 roll-in shower units and 5 walk-in 

shower stalls with permanently affixed seats. 

6. Consistent with the construction approved by the FHFC, there are 100 

units at Marina Del Ray Apartments. The specific language contained in Exhibit B 

to the Land Use Restriction Agreement and the Extended Use Agreement provides: 

Roll-In Showers' will be provided in 15% of [New 
Construction] units and 10% of [rehabilitation/substantial 
rehabilitation ("SR")] units. 5% of this requirement may be 
met with walk-in type shower stalls with permanently affixed 
seat. 

'NOTE: This requirement may be waived in SR Developments 
if installation is determined to be not feasible as documented by 
a registered architect. 

(TL21 0503;1) 
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[See Attachment 1 to this Petition.] I 

7. The current discrepancy resulted due to a misunderstanding of the 

proper calculation of the percentages contained in the above-quoted language, and 

was not intentional or the result of any decision made in bad faith. Creative 

Choice Homes always intended to comply with the specifications contained in the 

contracts, and believed it was in full compliance with the specifications at all 

times. More specifically, Creative Choice Homes believed the proper calculation 

was as follows: 15% of 100 units is 15 units. 5% of 100 units is 5. As a result, 

Creative Choice Homes constructed 10 units with roll-in showers, and 5 units with 

walk-in showers with permanently affixed seats. 

8. FHFC calculated the percentages differently. According to FHFC, the 

5% should be applied to the 15% of the units, not to the total number of units. As a 

result, proper calculation should be as follows: 15% of 100 units is 15 units. 5% 

of 15 units is .75, rounded up to 1. The FHFC asserts that there should be 14 roll-

in showers, and only I walk-in shower with a permanently affixed seat in the 

complex. As a result, the discrepancy has resulted from an inadvertent difference 

1 Because Exhibit "B" 10 both Agreements are exactly the same and to avoid duplication, 
Creative Choice Homes is only attaching one copy of Exhibit B to its petition as 
Attachment I. 
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In interpretations regarding the application of the percentages contained in the 

contract tenns. 

9. A variance or waiver of the number of roll-in shower requirements 

serves the purpose of the FHFC goal of providing safe, affordable housing to 

citizens of Florida. The grant of the variance or waiver is appropriate due to the 

circumstances surrounding the long ago completed and fully occupied units. A 

registered architect prepared a memorandum describing the significant work that 

would be required for the apartments to be remodeled in accordance with FHFC's 

interpretation of the above provisions. His memorandum is attached to this 

Petition and is identified as "Attachment 2." The architect also prepared an 

estimate of the costs associated with bringing the showers into full compliance, 

which is provided in "Attachment 3" to this Petition, The estimate submitted in 

Attachment 3 does not, however, include costs of lost revenue or Lhe costs 

associated with relocating current tenants during any reconstruction work. Those 

costs are estimated in "Attachment 4" to this Petition. 

10. Perhaps most importantly, the reconstruction efforts required to 

comply with FHFC's interpretation of the contract terms would impose substantial 

hardship on the elderly tenants. As mentioned above, the complex at Marina Del 

Ray Apartments is now fully occupied, and remodeling would require the 

(TL210503;I] 
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displacement of at least 4 tenants for a significant period of time. This 

displacement could have profound effects on the tenants' physical andlor mental 

health. As a practical matter, even where a roll-in shower stall is available, a 

tenant has to make a transfer from a typical wheelchair to a shower-friendly 

wheelchair. The transfer from a wheelchair to the permanently affixed shower seat 

- already currently provided by the walk-in shower - does not require a 

substantially different effort by the tenant. Creative Choice Homes respectfuJly 

submits that the potential monetary and human costs significantly outweigh the 

need for renovation, under the circumstances. 

WHEREFORE, Petitioner, Creative Choice Homes XXVIII, Ltd., requests 

that the Respondent, Florida Housing Finance Corporation, enter an order granting 

a variance or waiver from the requirements of Rules of Section 67-48 of the 

Florida Administrative Code, so as to allow the continued use and occupancy of 

the Marina Del Ray Apartments. 

Respectfully submitted, 

{TL210S03:1) 
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-_._.

AKE&\1AN SENTERFITT 
106 E. College Ave., Suite 1200 
Tallahassee, Florida 32301 
Telephone: (850) 224-9634 
Facsimile: (850) 222-0103 

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the original and one copy of the foregoing has 

been furnished to the Corporation Clerk, Florida Housing Finance Corporation, 

227 North Bronough Street, Suite 5000, Tallahassee, Florida 32301-1329, with a 

copy to the Joint Administrative Procedures Committee, Room 120. The Holland 

Building, Tallahassee, Florida 32399-1300, and to Medford Wellington, General 

Counsel, Florida Housing Finance Corporation, 227 North Bronough Street, Suite 

5000, Tallahassee, Florida 32301-1329 by hand delivery this ~ day of 

December, 2009. 

'
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EXHlBlT"B"
 
MARmADEL RAY APARThfENTS (2002.·026CS)
 
DESCRIPTION QF F,EATIlRfS Al'ID AMENTn.es
 

A.	 nIl." Developmenl win ¢oll,in of: 

Unit M~x: 

SixtY~GiX (66) one bedroom i one i:Nllh IJnitli compl'iud of 
"pproximlltely 765 sq. It 

Four (4) \Wo bedroom i one buh wli1:< comprised of 
eppwxLmlllely 1,005 lq, f\ 

Thiny (3Q) two be6:ooml two beth llnits comprised of
 
approximately l ,005 sq, ft
 

I(lD Tow :lnits:
 

B.	 Men unit willl:'C fulll' eqllj~d with the,fullowmg; 

I.	 Air conditioning (window units ale nO!" IlIJowcd, howev~r, tlu-ougb-wulllmitB lire 

pennlssible for r~"b[litl:tion) 

2.	 Window trealmel:ts for each window 

J. Teunite pw.oemlon and ,J"st <;onlw! throuellQlJt ilte enrire dfordllbilitr period 

4, Ex,l.I::rior lighting in oren IlIId common areas 

S, Cable or SIltcl1ireTV hook-lip in ill! \J/lit!! 

6.	 RilIlge. O\iel1, and retrlgel'1ltor in en \lI\;rs 

7.	 At J"alT two:'l.>ll bathrooms in IlJlIhroe bedroom OJ lalger new cOn$lnJction u.:it'l 

1;'	 Bathtub with sho'WeT iJ: at least one bat!lroo;:n in new (;On;tMJ~ionnon..elderl) 
Ilhits 

c. 'lb", AppllcilIll h~ committed (0 provide the following featu~s in each nc:w 
wnsuvclioJ> Unll: 

I,	 C"'rmnic tile ba:hroom £1oor$ in ~IJ new OODBIIlJ"t!On units 

2.	 Microwave oven in -'111 newwllsfructiOOlmil~ 

p.w;e I of4 
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EXHIBIT"B" 
MARmA DEL.ItA YAPARTMENTS (2.002.-026CS) 
l2ESG.m.T10N OF FEATURES AKD AMENITIES 

J. Marble willr10w sills in ali new C0I1S1rtlct!on uni~ 

4. Ste~l enerio. entry door fr«m~s in.ill) new ccmSlJlJct;OJI unJls 

5. DishwMner In all new constructiOll unils 

6. OarbajGcdisp<1.:>a! in alln~w rnnsl1lJl:;!ion urnls 

-I, ~ergellc)' cod\ :oervice in all n""" Mn'nn-elion uni1S 

D, The Appli<:ant hit. committed to lbc follcwing l!rnenitie~ in the Developmenl! 

1. 30 Year expected life roofIng on all buildings 

2. Exercise room willi approprlale equipment
 

J, Community een{e( or Clilbho\lse
 

4. Swimming pool 

5. Car elU't: uea (for cleaning/washing) 

E.	 Elderly requirements; 

The fo1JowLlg wi~l be provided in all llIlits: 

1.	 Thmnortllt placed lit 4B' maximum height. 

2.	 TlglJl_n.!Ippe4 Berber-type cI)TPet 

J.	 36" wide entrllIlCes on all elmrioI doon. 

4. AlJ w&IJ electrical outlets pilleed al IB" to 24" above the floor.
 

S, Scald contr01 VIl\ve6 on "hower flll1Ce1.
 

6.	 Plie re1ardarrt winl10w treatments. 

1.	 Peephole at ,r 10" on aB exterior dOOT~. 

S.	 Tog,ltle type swi\.ches for all lightS, fant, elc. 
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EXHrnIT liD"
 
MARINA DELRAY APARTMENTS (2002.025CS)
 
DESCBJPTION.!.JF FEATURES AND AMENlTrns
 

9. AdjU5t8blt shclvln~ i" mauw bo:dl'QOm clC&eIJ.
 

10, Lever IlctiJn handles on al! doors in unit3 and pul;li" aJ"eM.
 

II. HOr1ronlal grab blUS around, stlO'wer per ANSI requirements. 

The·ruJ1owi:Jg will be prQ\'!cfcd in at leasl fiftew percent (15%) of the units: 

12.	 Roll-In showers (5'Yo Oflhis re'{uhem~nt ,,"I.)' h mel willl walk-in tyPe shOY/er 
nall~ willi pennllllentJ)' Ilfthod seat). 

13.	 HDrironlaJ grab \)lI.I"S llround toilel po:r ANSI Tf'1uirements. 

F. The Applicant has oomrnil1ed 10 pr-ovide the following ene~gy \,.Qn~ation featuJ~ 

for all bWldlngs ill the DQ'Velc>pmen~: 

L Heat pump With mhiiniiIfu HSPl' of1.4 ill5[i;.to'd 6f eJe'cl.ric I~istance
 

2-. Air oondiUonlng w1th SEER rlltlng of 12 or better
 

3. Electric wllter heater with Energy factor of .~I or belt¢!
 

4, WaU insUlation orR-l) Dr bet\<::r for f'r!lIl'le_bllilt constructiOn or willi imulation of
 
R.7 ar octler far rnas;:,arr'concrete block ConSlrtl~lion 

s.	 Al:ic jll~ulMjon ofR30 or bel1o;r 

6.	 Ceiling fam in all bedrooms: and JiVing 1lI~" 

G.	 The Applicant lIa~ colIll~ftred to provide the following Resident Programs: 

Daily Act,,'itil'l!1: Borrower or ill; Managemenl Ageo1 must proVide oil-site 
supervised, 6ttwfIJred aClivilies, a~ no cosl to tile resiJent, tit I~ five dllY~ per 
w~e-k. 

2.	 ~~ident Assurance Chock-In PWgJam: BOlTo~r ooromjbl to P'Jovide and use l'lIl 
effllbljghed I!y~lem fur checking in wlth each rtoident On a pre'-dclenniued basis 
not lells thl!ll or.ce per dllY. at 1:10 cost to the resident. ResIdents m8.Y opt out of 
t!"jg program willi a written certification that the)' rJ!oose not to panlclpate. 

3.	 Manager On-Call 24 Hours l'er Day: Borrower must plVyi~ managwn~t 

pel1lOJllleJ on the Development's J>remi.'1e8 at all limes who will be a'Yl!ilabl~ and 
accessible to the lesideots 24 hours ~r day, seven d~ya pet week, at no cost to:lte' 
rtsident. 
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EXHIDlT "13"
 
MARINA DEL RAY APARTME:NT6 (2002-026CS)
 
DESCRIPTION Of FBATUBES AND AMBNIT)B$
 

4.	 Health Care~ Allea<ll quarterly visit!! by hMLItll cere professionels such lIS mares, 
docton, or oIher Jlceflted care providers. AI" mirrilJlll/ll, !he- folJOl'linB Sl':n'jce~ 

musl be providr:d: health screening, flu shDts, vhion and hearlng Ie81's. Rbgulm'l)' 
scheduled is defilllld "5 Dol Jess often th"n onee e"ch qu.eu-lel, On-rile ~f6ce must 
be provIded. Service milllt be provided a1 no con to the reS;dtm1s, I'Iltll the 
excepriO}] tbat the re9idellts m1y be charged for medjc~tilm'" 

5.	 Resident Acti<iiUcs: These specified IKlUvilJes are pJ!U.lJed, arranged, pl'ovided and 
paid for by the &n-oWtT or liS Mll1l/!gamenl Asenl. 1'hese activities mllst be!l!l 
integr/ll pBlt Df~ mllJ1llgemenl plan. 1'hc I:kmQWIT must dcveJDp and execute Ii 
cor»p~heMjveplan ofvariell /lct"ivilJet Ihat brbgs the res;derllll togelher 1:Ind 
MCDur/lges community pride, The goa) here Is lO fomer a 3On~ of eomrJ1\llIity by 
brm.llmB resJdenls IOllether 001:1 regularl)' /lCheduled "basis by providing aetivilies 
suclz as boUd/l)' rmd special occasion parlies, C<!1UJ1lu.,ity picnics. new.,Je1ttrs, 
children's- specilll functions, etc. 

6.	 Healtb.rmrl NuU'itiof] Cluses: At least dghl h~ per ~IU', prOVided 0rJ ~ite at no 
DOgt to the res-idents. 

7.	 C<:lmpute:r Lab: The Borrower or i:9 Managemenl Agent mUST provine an !lfea on
~ite, llt no eost to tlle resident, with a minimum mone'oomputer per 50 unit$, with 
lnuic word prOceSSillg, ~pre~d8-heeU and ifSSQrt'ed educational;m<1 entertairunent 
software programs. At least one printer must also be provided. 
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BOB SNOW ASSOCIA TES 
Florida !'\rchite.ct firm"A~531 

Robert P Snow, RA ~ Principal 
Florida R~1s1h1tIDn All. 13179 

4r41 N...t"t.... (l.!vd, ~ Pol... kad. Go.rdo-.... f'L nuo I~Db9oreotl¥eeho[cu~t) 

15I>mZ7·~2jO ~\1 f",. (506li&27·~m ""n (na)Zi4.~Z93 

4 November 09 

MEMO 

to: J 050n LQ'svn, CCH 

fl'ftm: S,b 

flroJr.ct: Marino Del Ray - BeverlY Hills, rL 

roll-in shower issue 

ThIs se.nli>r housing developlTll\I\t ""oS p('.I'mitted in 2004. Attached is the orig ......o! ocl;"1isible orMs 
br~kdQl\In. 

Total a:ce$s,ble ShO\IHorS are ~5~ or 1~. nIt: project has 15. [9 - 1 BR & 6 - Z BR)
 
Under propo3ed inferprelotlo~, rle~ 14 rol/-in 0: 1 transfer type,
 
T slJ99tSt crroting 3 ~ 1 BR (\, J - Z~R Vlli1s to l1Il!.et this Irlterprdotie>n. (FOI' the record, I do not a9ree
 

with this interpretation.) This btIlonce opproximole~ 1he 61l% 011& b~droom, 34% 2 bedroom mix.
 

The ex;stjl)~ atteS5ibie $hol\l~~S o~e oil on the fl~irt flOb~, Two reosons, we cbuld ;Iope the coru::rEte
 
f,oor 1~ the floor drain & potenti<llieak; would not CQuse probhm8 Oil units bc.lol'" Pr"P0~e.d addi lionol
 
rail_In '''owerS should be loooted Illl the first tloor ror the rume reos<Jny,
 

This ",ill rI'.qulre wtting & de1'1011$h1n9 e.~"'ting conaeh:. slabs Oil gr<lde. This is ',jery expensive 6:
 
,.,e.ssy ""01'101 that will prevent tenant ust: for a month. CIt:aTl up C1f1d preparing th~ apartment for t,,,,
 
ter..",! to rttur" .. Ill also bt: 0 mojor cholle"ge
 

Ot!$' lhdrooffi Uoits
 
""0 enlarge the Iflwwer ~ce tor a rl>lI-in shol\"1W "'ill eilmino1e the MBR CIOSE-t.... ne.w Olle, ",lth
 
odjustoble shelf &. rod, n'H,st be bL\lt within the eXlrtln; Il-\aster BE-d Room. The e.xistln9 Shower Ol'eo.
 
must bE- t010lry demolished Including p<.Irt(l ions & plJmblnq and el1tirel'f rebuilt,
 

Two Se.droom Units
 
The ort:o betwun t;"e Z "ho......5 i)n~ 0 number of pipes, which wW oil hove to bt: relocated, The ~Ie
 

floor '!'lust ~e demoljs~&d c.!l co:>ncrete repoured to orellte slopes to f'&or drain. All the piping must be
 
relt>cott:d. 1110" ..,II-In showC/' mud foee h hp. included in lOath I. Bath 2 would bo«:ome 0 holt both,
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NEGATIVE RESVLTS 
One &eJr.,llm U"it" - I r,,)<>c<>1e tl!:narlt, i~c1...di~9 f Ll['niture, 2. reduce lilte of e.xi~ting Moliter 
Bedroom, 3, spend e let of CON"tructlon & cleanlrg mOney Oli wtll aslolit rent 4. 5tconcl tenant 
disruption ~y TMvl1l9 tr.em bock aft~r work compkte. 

TWf> s.edroom Unitli' 1. r'iklcote tel»n1, intludi~ furniture, 2. ret1'f:JYe Ii!wWr.r from Master &,,·h, 
(reducing 2 bath LIlli: if>" 1 & t bf>th unit) 3. lipend 0 lot of CQl1struction & .::leanlng money <Iii wtll os 
lost rent. 4: second te.nQf1t disruption by moving tiJem bClC~ ofler work complete.. 



marina del roy 

r;'~ld~,:T-', ""';-~"2"B"--;-lBR -~-IB-R --2="C-'t~o~to"l -,
 
i ~oJJ·Jn i ro!l-ln I "ccess, 

A 

B , 
14 

" , 
13 't' 2. 1: 
8'3'O~1 

, !i , i 2 : 0 

, 
o , " 

" 12 

" " o I 0 I 1 o 20 

57 28 I 6 4, 3 1 '00 

ACCESSIBLE VNrTS BREAKDOWN 

hCllldi~Ql sh~;;"er unIts 
rolf-ir shower units 

TOTALS 

r~. ~~ r~,# prlJv'ded Bldg. A I Bldg. B I B(dQ, C f Bldg. D 

5% , , 2 t , I '±d107. iO 10 3 I 3 I 
3 I 1i 

>5% >5 15 5 4 I 4 1 



BOB SNOW ASSOCIATES 

Florida Architect Firm AA3531 
Rob~t p, Sm>l'J, RA ~ ?rincipol F",rioo Registrar/on IIR 13179 

5-No... ·ZOO9 

Morino De! Ray 
Budget Estlmotu
 

Co"ve:r1 basic "pqrtme:ot lntp rgIHtl.~.Q.!I'~
 

ONE BEDROOM
 

WORK 
de:mC'lttio!\ 

--~~-

rerl10ve 6< 

reinstall 

rolHn shower 

partition 

Cllrpet 
plumbing & 
actesslble 

fixtw-tS 

iDETAILS 
~-

;45 SF 
i,'lhower 

iplplng &. fittings 
lc\oset 
!15 SF S"WT'i 

cOl'lcrde SOG 

1carpet 

:bHDld de>or 
:<:105el adJ- rod & stldf 
,shower dml1l 

icarpe:t pod ..._. 
,:shower pon 6, 15 SF CIl1U: 

:cuamic tile surf"ce 
;70 SF ;ell'leht ooc"er , boa'ref &tile ...."inseot 
!16 t..F 
i25 SY WdrQ-QlY1 
!ossllme samt lo~al;",n 

!new head, hC>5l£. track, 
mi>:ing 1'01 ... 1.' 

!5 LF rl'd 6, shower 

curl(lin 

!9"'od bo,..~ '" ~onp di~h 

pUlT'lt. hauling.] 

clullIp chDl'ge. j 

j8Ut>SET COST , ,
 

:
, 
, 

, $6BO!- ,.,- , 

, 
, 

$350] 
,- ..:.. ",, 

, , $2,i~oi 
: I 
: $450: ...,--.}'--.-.- : 
; $500 

,, 
$bOO:i 
$350:

! 
: ,;

llME 

lw~k 

, 

z'w~~ , 
, 

I week 
- -\  ----- 
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--

subtotal 

C.H.• Prllflt !o$sume. '20% 

L,"o,-,,-A"L~~__~ 

IWO BEDROOM 
, 
iDHAILS 

?~ Sf 
[2 shol'il'£<l1 

IWO!<:/C 
cemolitlon 

---~ 

rel1\DVe & 

reinstall 
rDll-in shcMrel' 

pertltion 

plvmbl"] & 

ccceSsl:,)e 

fixtv"..; 

!cod'i piping & filtl"9; 

:15 SF town 

0 
conc~ete. SOG 

lCQrpe1 
0 

<11 shower dNin 

i,shower j:>On &15 SF cone, 

;ce.romlc tile s,~rfoce !
;70 SF e.e.mUlt backer ,,! boord ill tile woill~w1 

' ".,-, .. ,110 LF 
C-in..w fittings bcotio" , 

.ine... head, heee, tf"llck, 

mixing vein 

ire/oc<lted piping from obove !,
i5 LF rod 6: shDwer 

i clJ"tofn 

f9rad bors 61 sonp dish 
permit, hculi~,i 

d..mp chorge,1 

subto1al 
, 

O,H.' Profit i"~l;u,.,e ~O"l. 

TOTAL ,I 

$5,350~ 1 month J 
~l.%1 

-,-_-,$"6,,,4e2?1~_~.~!h5 odd move out, cleaning, e1c, 

i3lJDGET COST 11ME , , 
, 

$8501 112 week 

$150:, , 
0 

\ 

~2,260: 2' weeks 

$250: , 
----~ 

,, 
$1.100! I.l/~~ 
$250; 

$-'1,850: 1morl'h 

$970: 

$5,820! 2 month! 

fellt Iou 

,oordlnate. ",Ith y:.lu,,*,ing f"om 
,bove units 

,dd move out, e!eoning, etc. 

rMt loss 

1 



TABULATION PER my 4 No~elflber 09 Mtmo tq Jc':>On 

3-IBR $6.420X~~ $19,260 

1-2BR $5,820Xl= $5,820 

,o,rchlt"c1 f~ including i'\SpectIOlU $5,500 

Owner Pr"Oj:>erty M9r, coordination $4,250 
TOTAL COST minus lost revenue $34,83D
 

~ month!i klsf revUlUt:, to b... providll.d by OwP<£/'
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MEMORANDUM--------_._---------_..---_..
 
[>,"'''11;;1"1 MMISli!J F 

11\01'1'	 ).,~O}.' L,"I\50",tr 
.~uIlJF.:n	 M."'UNA Ol:J..1tAY_ R.SS\I)lWr D1SK,KEMENT ",,~lD r.QSTREN1AL lNCO/<ln IN 

r.or-'j'U1'leriON Wlni Dl;MO, /lliDls:aN, .,ND CONSl1\l!CllON 01> ROJ), IN ~H:'~/f;\\ 

u~m1> 

DATE· 

Pamela., 

Per our architects November 4,2009 memo regarding Ihe cost associated with 
roconflgl,lring the bo.lhroorM Df 3 (>ne benrt:>orn ann 1 two badrool1ll.lnite from a shower 
with seal 10 e roll_in Ghower, I am pultlng ~Iow an e6tlmate as to !hit cos! a550detad 
with loc;;t rent and re\ocatlon expenses. 

Beca'JS6 we remam 1-00% oc:cu~ied,lhese ros1s are very relevant. 

It is also Important \0 realize thst because our residents are elderly, the stress of moving 
can be greater than that of a ~OTe youthful resident, 

Monthly Renta.l Income One Bedroom unit $460 

Mont"I)' Rental IlICome T"I'O Bedroom Unit' $528 

10 Months losl Rantallncome One Bedroom: $4,600 

10 Months lost Renlallncorre Two Bedroom: $5,280 

10 Months Los! Renlallncorr,e 4 UrJi!s; $19,080 

Moving Expenses Per Unil: $1,500 

MOVing Expense Tol",14 Unils' $6,000 

Total Moving and Lost Revenue Cost: $25,080 

ATfACHMENT4 


